
LATEST rKOM" EUROPE.
GREAT BRITAIT.

In the House of Lords on the 13tb, tLe
v"iQke of New Castle stated that until the re-

sources of British Columbia were more fully
Jeveloped, it was thought better not to put
in force the act of last year, ia reference to

the jurisdiction of the Hudson Bay Com- -

SJq th& House of Commons Lord John Rus-- t
stated tliat the French and English Com-

missioners appointed to inquire into the New
Founuland fisheries, had reported to their re-rect'- tve

Governments.
Mr. R- - Cochrane called attention to the

state of the relations with China, attributing
tbe present difficulty to Lord Elgin's demand

for a resident Minister t Pekin, which was
offensive to the Chinese. He severely de-

nounced the proceedings of Mr. Bruce and
Admiral Hope.

The subject after a lengthy discussion was
dropped at the request of Lord Palmerston.

Ia the House of Lords on thhe 14th, the
proposed annexation of Savoy to France was
pretty generally denounced.

Ia tbe House of Commons, Lord John
Rusel said the government was not aware of
tny preparation-bein- made for placing the
French forces in Italy.

Lord Cowley and Mr Cobden have been
warmly complimented on their success in
bringing the commercial treaty to a practical
issue. -

The correspondence on the Fabaec has
been published.

Tho Wholesale Tea Trade had held a meet-ia- e.

to protest against the proposed changes
iiTrcbonding and wareheu-in- g tea.

France. The Paris Constitutional states
llat the opening session of the Senate and

,e"t'f! ific body has been proposed to the 1st
cf March.

The Pan3 Prcsse had received a first
warning "for having mixed false news with
the most malevolent remarks, which wound
the f.eibgs of the nation and are contrary to
tbe real state cf affairs-- "

iiie (J'JZ'tte de France received a second
warning for an article which "ia disfiguring
the Listory of France, caluminates the great
&u:aly which Napoleon the First established
Cathmic worship ia France."

Thj Sardinian Minister, Des Asabrois, had
presented his letter of recall.

The Pope hal addressed a letter to the
Pufeop of Oileaus thaukiug him for iiis en-crc- tic

sur port
TLe Paris Flour market was firmer, and

t!.c prices slightly advanced. Wheat, also,
siiirtd ia the improvement. The Provincial
3:arkets also showed aa improving tendency

The Paris Bourse continued dull Rentes
dosed on the 14tb at G7f Goc.

Spain. A MadiiJ t'egram of the 13th
g3v "The Spanish Cabinet will listen to
to prr.po?a!s for peace from Morocco until
'i'auaier has been taken, against which plice
operations are to continue.

Mirbhal O'Donnel announces in an order
e--f lie Jay, that he will continue offensive ns

until the enemy asks for the mercy
vt 'pain, aud until reprisah shall have been
taken for the insults of the enemy, and in-

demnity obtained for the sacrifices of Spain.
ihe Spanish Government was about to is-

sue notes to the amount of two hundred
tuiliions of reals, their .paynie-s-t to be in-vjr- rd

by the 'ale of national property.
Ixaly. TLe Tuscan Moniture announces

that the Sardinian Legation at Florence is
elicit!)' to be suppressed.

TLe Vpiniune of Turin says the question
of the new vote to be giveu by Central Italy
is bot.yet resolved on.

The furloughs grauted to the French sol-

diers in Rome had beek suspended.
New battliions comprised of a party of

foreigners a l a party of Neapolitans, had
been organized.

lo.OU'J Municipal Guards had been mobil
:zcd m the Abizza.

It was reported that the King of Naples
ill ordered Get-era-l Pimelu, in case of need
:o act in concert with the Pope's General
Mayphafer.

Letters from deny anccunco tnat tne po
litical arrests and assesses of the police are
increasing women Lave been ravished and

- a a
lien beaten by tneni, ana many oi tne pa--
V.x'ical prisoners baa died under torture.

Sereral magistrates had in vain proteste
azaiast these barbarous acts.

A proclamation it in circulation, exhorting
the Sicilians to rise and re-inv- Southern
Italy with her former rights.

Private accounts from Naples s'ate that
onpiracy has been discovered among a por- -

traof the Neapolitan Army, and it had been
traced to a Picdmontese agency.

aples, it was said, would address a note
to tbe powers, complaining of these attempts
It was stated that the Kio of Naples had
ordered the liberation of political prisoners,

!io lave been arrested only upon suspicion
Austria. The Vienna Gazelle publishes
circular to the Protestant Consistories m

Hungary, conveying the imperial permission
for them to assemble in conference, and de-;d- e

oa the means to be proposed to the Gov- -
tincieLt for the redress of their grievances

A V ienna despatch says: "The reforms
promised in the Minesterial programme are
&jvt to be granted. Every Province will
receive a separate Constitution and at? minis
tratioa according to the want of the different
--tiionaiuies.

It is said at Vienna that a new loan is pro-
wled.

CwxA'Pekia dates are to the 4th of De- -
eaiber.

The Russian mission was going on well.
Tie Rebels were not agreed among thera-ttye- s.

and the Imperial troops had been vic-
arious ever them'

Rmcvalof tJie Remains cf Gen. Jackwr. Trimhl.Vo Mil... nrnvMint. Fnw ihn- r - -- "o " cmo- -
Wtbe remains of Gen. Jackson and those

& wife to Nashville. Tenn , and their in-
terment in the Capitol Square, and for the

tion of x suitable monument over the
Uffie to the memory of the old hero, passed
J Senate of Tennessee, on its third reading
y naahnous vote. It was stated by Mr.

nmble that the relatives and immediate per- -

S ds f Gcn- - JactsoD. 60 far as he
been able to ascertain, cordially assented

t--e proposed removal, and a letter froma Uaniel S. Donnelson. of Summer couo-- J.

ai read to the Senate, in which that
t?TC hlB cordial assent to the propo-

siti Ml1 has Tett0 be acted pon by

Wd7r?Qb6crU for tLa Democrat atd Sen- -
pay for it U advance.

Speech cf President Buchanan at
111 Raising- - of the Statue of

Washington.
Tho President made the following address

at the ceremonies in Washington City, on
the

Fellow Citizens I accept the aTipiciou3
omen cow presented to as in this calm sunset
almost without a cloud. The early part of
the day was boisterous. Many accidents also
occurred to delay the progress and the com-
pletion of these ceremonies. But these oc-

currences have terminated as, thank God,
always has been the case in the history of oar
country. If tSorms and tempests beset us
in the morning the end of the day is still
clear, bright and animating. Such, I trust,
will ever be the issue of the gloom acd dark-
ness that for a season appear to envelope u?.
(Applause.) The honorable and important
duty has been assigned to me ef dedicating
this statue of Washington, which is a noble
production of native America's genius. This
welcome and gratefcl task I cow proceed to
perform Standing here on this bautiful and
commanding position, surrounded by the Sen-

ators and Representatives of all the States of
the Confederacy, and by a vast assemblage
of our fellow citizens, civil and millitary,
and in full view of the noble Potomac, which
Washington loved so well, and of the shores
of the ancient Commonwealth which gave
him birth, I now solemnly dedicate this sta-

tue to the. immortal memory of the Father of
his Country. Applause.) I perform" this
act of pious devotion, not in the name of the
people of the North, or the South, the East,
or the West; not in the name of those who
dwell on the waters of the Atlantic or of the
Pacific, but in the name of the whole Amer-
ican people of the United States, one and in-

visible now and forever. (Loud applause,
and cries of "Hurrah for Old Buck." May
the God of our fathers preserve the constitu-
tion and the Union for ages j et to come. May
they stand like the everlasting hills, against
which the tempests from every quarter of the
hcavetiL shall beat iu vain In a word may
they endure so long as the name of Wash-ingto- u

shall be honored and cherished among
tha children of men. (Renewed and pro-
longed applause.) May Washington city
which ho founded, continue throughout many
generations to be the seat of government of
a great, powerful and united confederacy.
Should it ever become a ruin by a dissolu-
tion of the Ueion, it will not like the ruins
of Balbeek and Palmyra, be merely a mon-
ument to the vanity of human greatness; but
it will teach a lesson to all the dwellers upon
earth that our grand political experiment has
failed and that man is incapable of self Gov-

ernment. May such a direful disaster to the
human race be averted, and in the language
of Solomon, at the dedication of the Jewish
temple. "May the Lord our God be with
us, as lie was with our father. Let him not
leave us, or forsake us." (Applause.) May
this be the grayer of all present, and may
each one return to his home in heart more
ardently patriotic and more determined to do
his whole duty to God and his tour-tr- than
when we assembled hero to day.

The dirtifiguished speaker took his seat
amid geucral and most enthusiastic applause.

L ITER FROM CAMI ORMA.
Malloy's Station, March 3. The overland

mail coach, with the regular San Francisco
dates to the 10th ult., and telegraphic des-
patches to tho 11th; arrived hero at four
o'clock, v m.

The Pacific Railroad Convention has been
in session, at Sacramento, since the 9ta inst.
Its ol ject is to concentrate the public senti-
ment to memorialize Congress, and to recom-
mend the legislative aetion on the part of Cal-
ifornia and Oregon. A resolution has been
unanimously adopted, urging the California
legislature to otTer a bonus of 60,000 to a
New York Company that shall first complete
an overland telegraph to the Atlantic States,
and 40,000 to the company completing a
second line by a different route, provided be:h
lines were finished within eighteen months.

The Democracy are preparing for aa ex
citing contest at the primarr elections, to be
held throughout the State next week, for elec
ting to the Charleston Convention.

Dr. Robert P. Chase, formerly of St
Louis, had been arrested for clandestinely
adulterating acids, used for refining gold at
tne an rrancisco mint.

Three rich silver mines bav been discov
ered in Calaveras county. New gold di
gins arc also reported in Calaveras county

The mining intelligence, generally i9 cheer- -

Advices from the bandwich Islands, to
Jan 24th. state that Mr. Nielson was in a
dying condition, from the effects of tho
wounds inflicted by King Kamahameba.

Tbe San Francisco markets are unchan
ged.

Kentucky Politics. The Opposition party
of iventucky beld their convention last week.
A full delegation to the National Union Con-
vention was appointed, and an electoral tick-
et put in nomination. Senator Crittenden
wsls reccomrcended as tha Opposition candi
date for 1 residency

Gov. Magoffin has vetoed a bank bill pas
sed by the Kentucky Legislature, and in his
message uses tue following language: "The
Bible says, "Lead us not i.ito temptation,"
and it is a very significant prayer. I would
add, 'Tempt us with no more banks, but from
them, good Lord, deliver us.'

SPECIAL XOTICES.
DISEASE OF THE LIVER. By this disease

we understand an infiamation either in the mem
brane or substance of the liver, known by dull
paia3 in the right side, the stomach alwavs dis
ordered, the yellow tinge of the skin, dry cough,
tongue coated, costiveness, high-color- ed urine,
and of a thick nature; severe weakness and se-

vere pains in the head.
The quantity of corrupted liumors in the re

gion of the liver causes a defective secretion of
the bile. Tha liver when healthy,' serves as a
filter to the blood, to eeperate all impurity from
it, or to ref ne it. When diseased, it rannot pu-
rify the blood, which, whetf tent to the lungs,
brains, and other parts ia a morbid condition,
may cans Jaundice, Consumption, Insanity, &c,
and withholding tho natural stimulus to the in
testines, causes Dyspepsia, Piles, and other com
plaints, as vou perceive the direct way to tin- -
ravel and tear the whole system to pieces.

A patient, suffenre from this complaint should
resort to epeedy relief. Yet there aTQ very few
medicines worth a cent in curing diseases. What
then shall be done? We say, use Dr. Morse's
ndian Root Tills, as they are composed of plants

and roots; they will be found a ure cure for this

painful Oisease, because they ' purge from the
body those corrupt and stagnant liumors, and so
bleanse and renew the Llooo, which is the cause
not ouiy of tire disease of the liver, and the in
fiamation of the kidney and bladder, but of very
description of disease. From 3 to 4 of the above
pills, taken every niht on going to beJ, will in
a few days entirely relieve the body of every
thing that is opposed to health.

l7"Sce advertisement of Dr. Morso in another
column. Sold by Thomas Devine.

Chills axi Fever! Ciiills akd Fever! !

One of the greatest remedies that lias vcr been
laid before the public, for Fever and Ague, and
which have received the h;trhest encomiums frmn
the press and the people, is DR. J. UOSTETT- -
FPS CELEBRATED BITTERS. Who would
endure the tortures arising from this terrible dis-

ease, when it can be so easily cured? Who
would endura sleepless nights, burning fevers
and icy chills alternate ly--f when a remedy can be
obtained for a teere trifle? And3-etho- many
(a?r.ihos linger out a paiuful existence under this
deadly blight, and do nothing but gulp down
quinine, until it becomes as common as their
daily meals, and yet they are not relieved. None
but t he foolish and weak would hesitate to pro-
cure these valuable Bitters, and save themselves
intense agony.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally every
where. See advertisement in another col
umn.

PAY UP! PAY UP!!
PERSONS indebted to tho undersigned will

SAVE COSTS bvcallins and settling their re- -
spective accouuts immediately. "

Mirch 7, lSS0.-15-- 3t.

GREAT AUCTION SALE ! !

THE subscriber will sell at Public Auction,
at his Store Room at Tunnel Hill, on THURS-
DAY the 15th day of ilarch inst., his entire
stock of

DRY GOODS,
QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES,
HEA I) Y MA DE CLO TIIIXG,

MILIXARY GOODS TUIMMIXGS,
aud a variety of other goods and articles too nu-
merous to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., and to
continue from day to day until all is sold.

TERMS Cash for all sums under 20, all
pums over that amount, a credit of six mouths
with approved security.

DANIEL M' LAUGH LIN.
Tunnel IliJI March 7, 13C0. 15- - lit

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Cuui t of Common

Picas of Cambria County, to me directed, there
will be exposed to Public Sa'.e at the Hotel of
Ilenrv Foster, in the Borough of Ebensburg, on
SATURDAY THE 3 1st DAY OF MARCH inst.,
at one o'clock P. M., the following HEAL ES-
TATE, viz:

All that certain Lot of Ground situate in the
Borough of Ebensburg, aforesaid, on the North
West angle of High Street and Julian Street,
known on the general plan of snid Borough by
the number 02. containing CO feet in front and
extending back 2C4 feet to Sample Street, having
thereon ereced a large two story BRICK HOUSE
with' a back building attached, and a fiame
Stable.

TERMS CASH And to be sold subject to a
lien ot one thousand dollars, to be paid by the
purchaser to the heirs and legal representatives
of Richard Lewis, deceased, at the death of the
widow of the said Richard Lewis, the interest on
which sum to be paid to the sui 1 widow during
her natural life.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Trustee.
March 7, lS00.-15-- Gt.

CltCUTOR'S 8 .41.12 Ol?

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of authority contained in tne last

Will and Testament of Ignatius Kooutz. dee'd .,
the undersigned, Executors therein named, will
expose to sale on
SATURDAY THE 31st DAY OF MARCH I860,
on the premises, at 2 o'clock P. M., the follow-
ing lie.il Estate, of which the said Ignatius
Koontz, died seized, viz:

A certain piece or parcel of land tituate in
Carroll township, Cambria County, adjoining
lands of William M'Combie, on the East, John
Leslie, on the North, Joseph FinkenzeUer.on the
West, and Leonard Farebaugh. on the South,
containing FIFTY-THRE- E ACRES and one
hundred perches, be the same moro or less,
about SO acres of which are cleared, and thereon
erected a two story hewed LOG HOUSE and a
cabin BARX.

TERMS.- - Oue third of the purchase monev
to be in hand, and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments thereafter, with interest, from the
day of sale, to be secured by the Judgment
Bonds aud Mortgage of the purchaser.

BENJAMIN WERTNER,
PETER STRITTMATTER,

March 7, 18$0.-15-- 3t Executors.

ESTATE oF IGVtTllS KOOXTZ.
WHEREAS Letters Testamentary on the last

Will and Testament of Ignatius Koontz, late of
Carroll township. Cambria! count v. deceased.
have b3en issue! by the Rejister of said county.
to tne unaersigneu. ah persons nving claims
against the said are hereby notified to
present them properly authenticated for settl
ment, and those indebted are requested to make
payment without delav.

"BENJAMIN WERTNER, lExecu-PETE- R

STRITTMATTER. tors.
Carrolltown, March 7, 1860-15-- Ct

NOTICE.
THE following Petitions fo Tavern and Quart

License has been filed iu the Office of the Clerk
of Quarter Sessions of Camoria county, and will
be presented at the next Court of Quarter Ses
sions of Cambria county, to wit:

Tavern Lireuse,
Peter Kinney, Patrick MTIugh,
John J. Glass, Peter Ryan,
Henry Fritz, David Metzgar,
Thomas D. Davis,' George Shearer,
Henry Schort, Rernegious Dunace,
George Eng'.ebach, George Kurtz,
baimucl Holes, Joseph Shoemaker.

Quart License.
Remegious Dunace, Augastus BurgrafT,
Henry Schnable, William Bott & Co.
William D. Nicholson, Richard II. Tudor,

JOS. M7DOXALD, Clerk.
Ebensburg, Feb. 15, lS60.-- tc

NOTICE.
THE public are hereby notified that I have

purchased from Andrew Callahan, of Chess
Springs Borough, the following property, viz:
One white Mare, one dark sorrel Mare, one bay
Mare, one spotted Mare Colt, four set of Gears.
one black and white Cow, one brown Cow, one
Ileiffer, nearly white, one black Ileiffer, one
brindle Bull, one black Steer, one speckled Steer,
14 head of Sheep, six head of Hogs, 45 or 50
dozen, of oats, a lot of Hay, 1 four horse Wagon,
one two horse Wagon, one spring Wagon, two
Sleds, and a lot of farming utensils. All persons
are warned not to interfere with the above de-
scribed property as it belongs to me.

GEORGE CALLAHAN.
Chess Springs, Feb. 25, 18G0.-l4-- 3t

BLAXK SUMMONS AND EXECU
TTOyS FOE SALE A T THIS OFFICE

FRANK V. HAY -

OFFERS to the Merchants and others brtving
COPPER OR SHEET IRON WARE,

to sell again, indncetttenU not found in any
Manufactory West of tho Allegheuies. All
Wares packed carefully and

GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.
ALSO Dealer in all kinds of

STOVES. Convey PUKPS, LEAD PIPE,
S2EET ISETALS. ENAMELED &

at Manufacturers, prices.' PRINTED PRICE
LISTS nor ready. Address.

F. W. HAY, .
John&own, Cambria Co., r.February 8, 18G0.-Cr- n.

WAR IN MEXICO. .

D. J. EVANS & SON,
HA YE this day received from the East, and

are now offering to the citizens of Ebensburg and
vicinity a well selected assortment of

JIES and BOYS' CLOTIIECG,
Also, a large lot of DRY GOODS, consisting in
part of the following articles, viz:
SATINS, VELVETS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

DOE SKINS. SATIXETTS. TWEEDS,
JEANS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,

DRESS GOODS of every style,
NOTIONS.

a large lot cf BOOTS &: SHOES. nATS AND
CAPS. BONNETS. TRUNKS, CARPET

SACKS, STATIONARY. HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, FISH, SALT, &c, &c,

together wth, suph other articles as are usually
kept in a country store, whfch they 'will dispose
of very low for cash or country produce.

(X-5- The Tailoring business w ill be carried on
in all its branches, all work will be done in short
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Ebensburg, Feb. 1, 1800.-10-- tf.

Watches, Jewelry an I
SILVER WARE.

Si We would respectfully inform
our friends, patrons and the public
generally that we have now in Sfore

--sf-iiS ud olier U ftolesale Metail, at the
lowest LkisA. Prices, a largd and very choice stock
of TVutches,Jevcdry,. Silver and Plated Bare, of
every variety and style.

Every description of Diamond II aud other
Jewelry, made to order, at short notice. "?0All

arrontcd to be as represented.
N. B. Particular attention given to the Re-

pairing of Watches and Jevrtlry, of every descrip
tion.

STAUFFER & TIAIiLEY.
No. C2fcM ARKET street, Smilli Side PIllL'A.
Feb. 1, 1800. 3 mos.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Rentvolent Institution estalAished by social En-
dowment, for Vie Relit f of the Sick and Dis
tressed, ajiicled with I indent and Epidemic
Diseases, and etecially for the Cure of Dis-
eases of the Sexual Organ.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter

with a description of their condition, (agr, occu-
pation, habits of life, c.) and in case of extreme
poverty, Mcdecines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE RE TORI'S on SrmatorrLcea,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and cn
the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispen-
sary, sent to the afilicted in sealed letters envel-
opes, free of charge. 'Two or three Stamps fur
Postage will be acceptable.
" Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON.
Acting S or gn)rr,-Iowa- rd Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa By order
of the Directors

EZRA D. II EA RT WELL, Prudent.
G EO. FA I RCH I LD, Secretary,
Feb. 8, I8C0. ly.
D. FOSTER. F. S. NOON",
Grecnsburjr. Ebensburg.

FOSTER & XOO'lf,
associated themselves for theHAVING the Law in Cam ria county, will at-

tend to all business intrustec ;o them. Ofiice on
CohJonade Row;" Ebansburf

Oct. 7, IS57.
JOIIX SIlAElRALCal,

Jolce of the Peace, SammUlTlllt, Pa.
4 LL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HISJ. care will be promptly attended to. He will

also act as X.uctionc.r at Public Sales whenever
his services la that capacity are required.

April 23. 1358:24

FIRS I FIR ! ! FIEE ! ! !

UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THETHE of the public to one of tbe great-

est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burningof the GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fuel.

GEOROE U UNTLE Y. "

ELcsuburg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

$100,000 WORTH OF WATCHES and
Jewelry offered to the Trade at less prices than
any other house in the city. Send for my Cata-
logue of articles and prices.

On the receipt of one dollar by mail, I will
forward to any address a beautiful set of Gold
Studs und Sleeve Buttons, or a No. 4 Gold Lock-
et, or a Gold Stone or Seal Ring; for $3, a Ladies
Breast Tin and Eir Drop3. cither Gime-i- , Mosaaic
Florentine. Gold Stone, or any other styles; or
for $7, a silver, open face watch; or for $25, a
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Lever Watch, warraute i
to keep good time; or tor $10. a Fine Gold Vest
Chain; or fwr SG, a Fiue Gold Neck Chaiu. as
samples of any of my goo Is. Young men out of
employment xould net do better than invest a
small sum Tn my Jewelry, aiul dispose of it
through the country. Address,

MOSES K. G LINES, Wholesale Jeweler,
208 Broadway, N. Y.

February IS, 18G0.-12-- 4t.

GEO M. BEET?. T. It. HETEB
Ebensburg. Johnstown

REED & ilEYER, Altorneys at L,ay
given in the English and Germ

Counsel .

Offica on HighStreetEbensburg.Penn'a.
Feb. 6.185G. ly

R. S. BUNN, M. D.
LENDERS IIIS PROFESSIONAL, Services t
.1. tha rit izrns of Ebensburs. Office in Druir

Store on H'h Street, opposite Thompson's Ho
tel.

Ebensburg. May,

AI1UAUA51 KOI'ELIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

on Clinton Street, a Tew doors nortlOFFICE tbe coruer of Main and Clinton.
April 23T3S53.- -

J 31. . MAGEUAV

FFICE No. 2, "Colonnade How," near theo Court House.
December 7, '54 ly

WANTED.
AT TFTTS OFFICE. 2 GOOD PIGS..

from four to six months old, for which ageTijiis i nriiawi rA nvpn. at. anv
time next nvulh.

February 20, 1 SCO..

THT

NOW READY.
THE FBIKCE OP" Till: IIOVSE of PAVIDI

Tbe Prince f the ll.ntc f Uarid! .

By the Rev. J. II. IN U RAH AM, LL. D.
A new and revised edition, with the author' la-

test corrections. One volume. 12mo., cloth. 472
pags. Price $1,25. Published by GECRGE G.
EVANS, No. 439 Chestnut Street, rhii&Jelphia.

3Jrr $m nus Snuib'n Uanst
A literal translation in Germnn i--f the FRINCE
of the House of DA VI D. One vol. 12m cloth,
475 pages. Price il.CV Published b

GEORGE G. EVANS,
No. 439, Chestnut Street, PhiLdeIilua.

Tbe Pillar of Fire! 6i,lrnel In Bondage.
By tho Iter. J. li. Jng2ahas:, LL. D. One vol.
l2u:o., cloth, CCO pages. Price $1.25.

Published by GEORGE G. EVANS.
No. 4C3 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

RECORDS or tbe KEVOIibTIOMRT War
Containing the Military and financial correspon-
dence of Distinguished Officers: General Orders

of Washington, Loe and Greene,
Names of the Officers and Privates, with the

dates of their Commissions and Enlistments, with
a lit of Distinguished Prisoners of War; tire time
of their Capture. Exchange, etc.; to which is,ad-de- d

the Half-pa-y Acts of the Continental Con-
tinental Congress; the Revolutionary Tension
Laws; and a list of theOfi ers of the Continental
Army, who acquired the right to Half-pa-y, Com
mutation, Land Warrants, etc., etc.

BY AV. T.R.. SAFFELL,!
Counsellor aud Agent for Revolutionary Claims.
One volume, l2mo cloth, 554 pages. Price 1,25

T. S. ARTHIU'S I'OPL'LAR BOOKS.
True Riches, llvtne Scenes, Golden Grains,

The Martyr Wife. Sj-ariu- g to SjhtuI. Tides of
Real Life, The' Old Mali's Pride, The Way to
Proier, The Withered Heart, Tales of Married
Life, Steps toicards llenren, What can Werner, do?
Tales of Domestic JJfe. Goe- -l Time d-min-

Angel au2 the Demon, Three Eras in JltUMn's
Life, Ten A"V t Jer Pskuh, Atijrl of the
Household, The lljnd but not the Heart, lUart
Histories end Life Pictures . The Truds ef a
Housekeeper, Leaves froui de Iijok of Huwa t lift.

"Iu the union of thrillng dramaiic incidents,
with moral lessons of the highest importance,
these works of T. S. Arthur stand forth pre emi-
nent amongst modern authors."

"Thev have Lon intr?-.ncfi- l into the D"..strict.
j Sabbath School, and various other Libraiics
! throughout the country."
! Ech of the above IkxAs contain nearly 500
j pagWt and ate illustrated with finely executed
i Mezzotint engravings, and handsomely bouud ia
j 12mo. volume. 1'iice 1,00 each.

BCOICS RECENTLY FCBLISIIED.
TUASSLATLU FKOJI THE FuENCH. M tMOH'S OT

ItOOEItT-JIofrW- U,

PBESIIDIGIIEUB,
AITTU E, 3IAGICIAX, AF.T1ST, SORCEUElt, WIZAED,
XECF.OMASCEU, CON JUfcKR. ENCHANTER, AMBAS- -

hand, etc.. etc. Written bv himself. Indited bv
DR. R. SIIELTON MACKENZ'E,

With a copious Index, carefully arrange!. Bound
in one vvl. 1 2mo. cloth. t'.-ge- Price $1,20

! SATIOSAL LIBKAKV.
i Llrti of Ilrrott, Hunters and Patriot.
! Life of Col. Crockett, Life of Lewis Wetzel, Life
j of Col.Dan'l. Boone, Lites of Cenerals Lee and
j Sumpter. Life of OiuT. Samuel Houston, Lives of
j Heroes and Patriots, Public and Private
J Life of Daniel Webster.
! Each of the above books are illustrated w ith fine
(engravings, and bound in one volume, 12mo.,
j cloth. Price $1,00
! LIVES OF ILLUSTKIOl'S WOMEN OF ALL ACES AND

NATION'S,
Including the Empress Josephine, Lady Jane

Grav, Beatrice Cenci, Joan cf Arc, Anne Bolpvn,
i Charlotte CorJay. Semirareis. Zeiivbia, Boadioa;,
etc., etc. EJitcd by MARY E. HEWITT,
Erubellihed with finely engraved Portraits on
Steele. One volume, 12mo. cloth, CSC pages.
Trice $1,25.

LEtTl llES FOR THE PEOPLE.
By the Rev. HUGHSlOWELL BROWN, of the
Myrtle Street Baptist Chaptl, Liverpool, England
First Series. Yith a Biographical Introduction

Dr. R. SIIELTON MACKENZIE.
Published under'a special arrangement with the

author. One volume, 12mo. cloth, 414 pages.
Trice $1,00.

Upon remit taece of the rrice of the Book and
21 cents additional for jntage. copies c-- f either
of the above books accompanied with a handsome
present, worth from 50 cents to 100 dellers will
be rzaile l to any person in the United States.

Send for a Classified Catalogue of Books.
Containing the most complete list of booki in

every department of Literature ever published,
and which will be sent gratis to any person, sen- -
dhig their address. To insure promptness awl

i hoiwrdlAe dealing, sctul all your orders for books to
UEOUOEG. EVANS,

Fublishcr, and originator of the G;ft Book busi-
ness, No. 439 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.
And you trill be satisfied that it ts the batjlace in
the country to purcltase Cooks.

SPECIAL-K0T1C- TO AGENTS.
G. G. EVANS, having purchased tLe stereo-tvp-e

plates, copyrights, etc., i.f the "Prince of
the House of David," "Pillar of Fire,' etc, would
call the attention of agents to those truly valua-
ble works.

The "Prince of the House of David' is one of
the most popular awl best selling books ever pub-
lished. Over 180,000 copies have been sold, and
it bids fair to outrival the "Pilgrim's Progress'
or any other similar work.

The "Pillar of lire," by the same author, is
now meeting with a rapid bale, over 90,000 copies
have been sold since its publication, and as a
companiou to the "Prince of the House of David"
every reader of that lok should purchase a copy.

The Records of the Revolutionary War," is a
book of great interest and gives a vast amount of
information relative to the Soldiers of the Revo-
lution, and is an invaluable book of reference for
the descendants of its heroes and all who are in-

terested in Pension Claims, Lan 1 Warrant-!- , etc.
The most liberal inducements are offered to

Apc-nts- , and upon addressing the publisher every
information will he tiiven.

SEND FO R A CATA LOG UE.
Address GEORGE G. EVANS. Publisher,

4S9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Ta.
February 1, lSCO.-10-- Gt.

CHEST SPRINGS AHEAD.
TUE undersigned begs leave to announce,

he has opened a Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory, at Chest Springs Borough, Cam-dri- a

County, and that he will Manufacture and
keep constantly on haad every article in his line
of business, such as SADDLES, BRIDLES,
M7IIPS, Articles manufactured cheap to
order. He invites the public to call and exam-
ine articles ot i manufacture, confident thev
will command the approbation of Competent
Judges. By manufacturing none but the best
of articles, and selling efcerp, he hopes to merit
and receive a liberal share of public patronage.

Terms Cash or approved country produce.
N. B. All kiads of HIDES taken iu exchange

for work.
JOHN E. CON NELL.

Chest Springs, May 25, 1859. tf.

JACRSOX &, CX,AKI,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

ONE of the firm will be in Ebensbur;; during
inenrsiienuaysoicacumoutn, car

uuiiu nuuu iiuig ail jri.vua i.tr
rin:r his profcKsior.al services can
find hira at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppj-sit- a

Blair' Hotel. may 25,1 S59tf.

of
t Iicapebl ! Best ! ! JLargt ! ! :

$35. CO

! Fa Tuition in Single and Double Entry
j 1JA -- Keeping, Writing, Curuinorciai Aiithmetic

and Lectures.
Board 8 wect $20. Stationary t7, Tuition $35,

entire cxpouies 6.
Uroa tiBi to complditt a flC oorrse, from 6

to 10 wsi. F.very Student, tport praJuaiing,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
Bjcki of any Busings, acd quailed to .mn a
fcalarv from.

500 ta $lCC0
Students enter tt any lime No. Vacatici:

Review at pleasure.
First Premiums for bt st'B-jsir.e- V Wiit:i.g for

1850. received at Pittsburg. Philadelphia-- ard
Ohio State Fairs. Also, at the principal Fairs of
the Union f. r the past four years.

fcj-- Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Circulars, Specimens and Embellished Vitw
of the College, inclose fire letter stamps to

F. W. JENKINS. Pittsburg, Ta.
Jan. 4, 1860. Au. 11, J855,-2- j.

. WINTER GOODS.
rSlHE subscriler has just returned from the
JL East, and is now . opening an vxteusive as-

sortment of GOODS suitable !r Ihe season,
mary articles of which have betn bought and
will be sold at LOWER PRICES than were be-
fore sold in this place. Consiitingof Fancy and
Srarle DKY-G'jODS.-- n

READY MADE CLOTHING.
HARDWARE AND CUTLET Y.

QUEENSWARE STONE AND EARTHEN
WARE.

GROCERIES DRUGS & MEDICINES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, consisting of

10 Cases Mens thick P-x-ts at $1,S7 per pair aud
upwards.

2 Cases Mens Hunting Boots.
5 Cases Mens French Calf, Grain end Water-

proof uit to.
10 Cases Bvs and Child rens Borts. of er.ieticr

quality and low pries.
1 Case Mens Ciarse Brognns at 95 cts.

5 Cases G.ildrens. Missis A: W'omens Lace Boots.
BUI FA LOE noiii;.

MANILIA CABLE FUR BAITING,
DO. SMALIXR SIZES.

BAP. 5IXX SALT. AC. AC.
Persons wijii:g to buy GOOD GOODS, at low
prices, will find it to thir interest to examine Lit
stock. Country Troduce will le taken in ex-
change for good fur vrLkh the highest ruaike-- i

prices w iT be given.
' ' E. HUGHES.

January 4, ISOO.-t- f.

EASGAIKS ! BAEGAIKS ! !

NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE undersigned would respectfully beg leave

inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-
cinity, that he has just received, U his store
room, one door West of Davis &. Lloyd's Store,
a large and fresh lot of Groceries, which be of
fers for sale chap for Cash cr ceuutry Prodyoe,

I his stock ioTJsiats in purt of the following firfi-- !
c'e. viz:
SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA. K0LASSES.

TOBACCO. SFGAHS. CHEESE,
FISH. EACG17. AKD THE

EEST OF FLOUR AKD CORK MEAL.
He also keeps ou hand h lirge ard we'l sek:etrji
Stock of School Boeiks and Stationary, Nolions
&.c . all very cheap.

He hopes by strict at tenth Tt to business to
merit and receive a full share if public patron-
age, as la fty Fatirded his stock is good and Le
wirl sell as cheap as any other house ia town
C..I1 and see.

EVAN E. EVANS-Ebensbur-g.

Aug. IT, 1F59. tf.

GOAL! COAL!!
The subserilKT is now prepared to deliver Coal

to the citizens of this place on the shortest crotite.
Persons wishing Ceal can leave their orders ai
my Grocery Store juid tLey will Le attended to
immediately.

EVAN E. EVANS.
September 2S, 1SZ0.

GOODS AT CITY PRICES
THIRTY PER CEXT CHEAPER THAN

CAN EE DO fGUT FOP. ELSEWHERE.
THE subso-Jn- r has nrt returned from the

East w ith a large lot ef CHEAP GOODS, con-sitti- ng

in part ef the fallowing.
Ladies & Childieus Hoe, Ki l Gloves, GumBeltr,
Gllars, Handkerchiefs. Gects. Susjecders, Neck
Ties, Letter and Note Paper, "Gents. Handker-
chiefs, Gum CoLjbs, Shoe Blacking. Knives and
Scissors, one copy cf Shatsjc-are- , Hoops, Ac.
Gents, and La.lies Buffalo Over Slioe-s- . Gj?n
Shoes, Calf and Heavy IkKts, Mens fashion abrs
Caps, Plush sad Cloth Caps, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, woolen Socks. Also a few sets cf

LADIES FURS.
All of which lie offers verv low for CASH. Give
hira a call and satisfy yourselves that he sells
cheaper than any persou te.

CLINTON R. JONES.
January 4, ISCO.-- tf.

VALUABLE TANNERY

. FOR SALE.
undeisigned oEfers for sale the QUITMAN

TANNERY, situate about three miles West
ef Ebensburg. and about 9 miles by Plank Road
and Turnpike from the Pennsylvania Rail Road.
A Branch Rail Road will shortly be corstrucVdty Ebensburg. The 'establishment is one cf the
largest in the State, aad is now in successful

The main
.

buihlin" ; 1 in . xn ..'.i; o v-- j mv
wing C5 by 10 and the who! two stories hii;h.

j A new ENGINE and BOILERS erected last
summer and now m crrd order. There are all
the necessr.ry outbuildings oa the premises, ar.d
dwelling Houses foi the Prt'prictcr, Foreman and
hands. Also a Blacksmith Sl op. There is alo
an excellent Saw Mill in connection with the
Factory. Tlicrc are about To acres cf land wIi
timber eu. vhich v.-l- il be sold in connectii.n with
the Tannery. About 400 cords of Bark now on
hands, Hemlock can be purchased at $2.50 and
Oak at $4,50 per cord, delivered. The property
will be eold low and on cr-s-y terms. For further
particulars address

C. T. MURRAY.
Elersourc, Cambria Co., To.

SeTt.?l.lS59. 44-- tf.

NOTICE:
WHEREAS Letters cf Administration cn tLe

estate of Jan DriskcL late of JSns4uehanr.a tp..
Cambria County, deceased, hare len grated to
the ;ndersigrjel i'rviding iu said township.) bv
tTTe Register of said county, all persons indebted
to the estate of aid deceased, arc heitbv notified
to make immediate payment, and thosi havir
claims to present 'them propeily authenticated
for settlement.

FRANCIS BEABER, Adm'r.
February, 1. 1SC0. 10 Ct.

GEO. R. LEWIS, IU. D.,
flRENDERS his profee-io- i a' servi-e- j to thu

) . aens of F.Vril urg sud rkinity. he mar le
! louro in iiie ,:,ce i .rmeily cccnpiei! by Dr. D.
j W. Lewia. Night calls m.-.-v ba m.-- Ie at tl,t,ffice- - July G. I3i9-t- f.


